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ELECTION RETURNS.
We publish below the votes given to

Messrs. Morehead and Saunders for Gov-

ernor election, and also thoseat the leccnt
Harrison and Van Huron

given lo Messrs.
for President, in the different counties in

this State, so far as heard from.

Counties. Morehead Sarin's. Horn. V. H.

Anson 1100 4 22 119 1 3U5

Ashe 501 534 m 120
Buncombe 1335 547
lJettie 4S3 4GS in 111

hidden 329 4 51 m GS

UrmiMvick 352 247
JJeaufurt S46 263 9GI SO'J1

liurke 15")5 367
Cabarrus MO 3.05 801 354
Columbus 2 12 2S 204 315
Carteret 4 12 2S7
Currituck 90 525
Chatham 1075 603 1 1 24 5G9

Chowan 22 203
Cumberland (121 1)52 C14 949
Camden 52G 91 rn 500
Caswell 270 1137
Craven 671 G13 6C6 510
Cherokee 2i2 130
Duplin 234 766
Davidson 140'J 470 14 11 390
Davie
Edgecombe 111 UPS 135 1379
Franklin 33 636 374 6s)
Granville K73 760 933 77S
Gates 3S1 392 m 60
Greene 30$ 25S m S3
Guilford 2.MI 469 2300 414
Halifax 622 4 16 603 340
Ileilford 39 4 231 m 197
Hyde 45 179 431 S4

Haywood 43S 242
Henderson
Iredell 166S 331
Johnston 569 617 5C7 519
Jones 212 121
Lincoln 933 2055
Lenoir 261 3?6
Macon 431 203
Moore 560 517 m 33
Montgomery 1102 139 1136 105
Mecklenburg 9S4 1201 1000 1246
Martin 244 574
New Hanover 220 899
Nash 73 782
Northampton 543 519 m 167
Onslow 150 6S3
Orange 1662 1549 m 191
Person 274 553
Pa?quotank 660 222 m 532
Pilt, 625 519 627 3S1
Perquimans, 494 124 m 462
llowan&. Daviel 622 871 1629 727
Randolph 12S7 316 ml072
Rockingham 533 1000 905 537
Robeoa 601 568 579 506
Richm.nd 672 79 820 102
Rutherford 1652 546
Sampson 472 723 m 1S8
Surry 1130 981 m 378
Slokcs 1163 1190 m 152
Tvrnll 422 41 30 83
WaMvnon 379 95 432 54
Wilkes" 1421 128
Warren 8S 705 105 754
Wayne 262 777 306 731
Wafce 1030 1157 1024 1147
Vancy 392 417 I

44508 36428
The above returns give a majority of

about 10,000 votes for the Harrison tick-

et. This majority will probably be in-

creased some 2 or 3000 voles.

(jpThe reported majorities in the cev- -

eral Slates heard from, in regard to the
Presidential election, are so very contra-

dictory, that we have concluded to defer
publishing them. Sufiiee it to say, that
from present appearances Mr. Van liuren
will only receive the electoral voles of
New Hampshire, Virginia, South Caroli
na, Missouri, and Arkansas, making 48
votes; while Gen. Harrison will get the
remaining 2 16, being a majority of 1 OS

electoral votes.

JWe copy from the Register, the on-

ly Raleigh paper that has reached us this
week, the following account of Ihe organi-

zation of the General Assembly. Wesha.
probably receive the Governor's Message
in time for our next paper.

STATE LEGISLATURE.
The Legislature of North Carolina con

vened in this City yesterday at the ne w
Capitol, about 3 o'clock, P. M. the at-

tendance was very full in both branches.
In the Senate, Ceil A. Joyner, of Hali-

fax, (Whig) was chosen Speaker on the
first trial, having received 27 votes out ol
41).

Louis D. Wilson, of Edgecombe, was the
opposing Candidate, and received 21 votes.

Thomas G. Stone, cf Franklin, was

-- Wocfcd Principal CV,
Miller, of this City,

and Green Hill ol V Ac,
ripnl Doorkeeper,
Assistant.

In lheHo'ie of Commons, William A.

Graham. E-- q. of Orange (Whig) was cho-

sen Speakeron motion without the lormaliiy

of, vote. Charles Manly, of this City was

chosen Piin.Mp.l Clerk and Edmund IS.

Freeman, of the same place, Clerk Assis-

tant.
In the Common;, Messrs. Finch and

Anderson were elected Doorkeepers
the former Principal, and the latter Assis-

tant.
Wc predict a harmonious and useful ses-

sion. The Whigs tVcl no disposition to

rejoice immoderately over the vanquished,
friends seem to acand our Van Huren

q.iiesre with a good gr.ee in the dogma,
;hat "there's a divinity lint shapes our
ends, rough hew them as we will." Both

parties will, we believe, turn their attention,
at once, to such measures as may seem

best calculated to elevate the character of

the State.

Federal Court. The United Sfites
Court, for the District of North Carolina
met in this City on Thursday last, and is still

in Session. Judges Hai hour and Potter are
in attendance. ib.

From the Hunt scille Jin.) Democrat.

In giving place to the following commu-

nication from Mr. Starnes, we would re-

mark, that the Hon. Mr. Stanly has liier-l- y

Hooded the w hole South wilh his incen-

diary documents. We noticed the other
day th.. I no less than a thousand of his
franks had reached a single county, in Mis-

sissippi. Ho has sca'tcred them also
throughout this Slate; and even in Hunts-v- i

lie, his friends are supplied with large
numbers, for the purpose no doubt of dis-

tribution amongst the pi inters in the coun-

try. These British Whigs, it would seem
have agents in every part of the Union,
who stoop lo the most dt grading and abom-

inable means to impose upon an honest and
unsuspecting people.

To the Editor of the Democrat:
Sir: Enclosed is a copy of a letler I have

this day addressed to the Hon. Edward
Slauly , a member of the Ct;ntri Commit
tee at the sent of Govei ument. I have to!
request the favor of you to publish it, as
fiom a perusal of it you will sec the nc
cesHty I am under, of clearing myself from
the suspicion of favoiing a party whose
principles I sincerely despise; and the mem-
bers of that committee do not, in my opin-
ion, deserve a milder reproof than the one
enclosed. Yours respectfully,

JOHN STaRNES.
Clay.with, rfla. Oct. 24, 1840.

Sir: 1 have been insulted for the last ihree
or four months with publications addressed
to me, which are of a nature that 1 think
no patriot or friend to our hippy form
of Government C3n peruke with any satis
faction.

I received three pamphlets by tl e last
mail under your frank, which I return to
you without leading a line in them, prcsu
mirg the matter they contain isofihesuiu
prisonous nature th yu arc duly circu-
lating throughout the Uni'ed Siats uivier
your franks, and in violation of the po-- t of-

fice laws.
If any Whirling iu this sect'on of Ala-

bama his g veo our committee mv name
a o.ie of their party, they have b en guilty
of a foul slander. 1 have been bred a Demo
crat, and I shall certainly support the pre-

sent Administration with all my powers
and ahlitics. You will therefore erase mv
r: imc from your list, and give your treason-
able matter to those corrupt beings of your
party who may be degraded enough to cir
coble them. JOHN STARNES.

To the lion. Edward Stanly.

.l Warning. Just previous to the ad-

journment of Court, on Sa'urday afternoon,
sentence of death was pronounced on
Chaih s, the negro who had, on the preced-
ing Tuesday, been found guilty of the
murder of Mr. Edwards, Mr Ihyan's
overseer. Although the .lodge, and
others present, seemed deeply aOected,
the prisoner betrayed not the slightest cm
otion on the awful occasion, either hy look,
word or action. He will be hanged on li e
2()di instant, between twelve and two o'-- c

1 0 c k . Ne whern Sped a lor.

From ihe N. Oilcans liulletin, October 20.

LATEST FROM TEXAS.
Hy the arrival of the schooner Yew Tree,

we are in receipt of dates as late as the 5th
instant from Galveston. The cotton crop
ol Texas ibis year is quite productive.:
The otimate i.i that 50,000 bales will be
raised. The harvest of grain and oihcr
products is also abundant. The country
wiil not he under the necessity of import
ing us piovisions. On account ol the
scarcity of money, and the spaiscnessol
population, lands still continue very low.
fhoe who wish to emigrate can purchase

as cheaply, and sub-is- l more comfortably,
and at le. se xpenoe during the present, than
u any former period. All circumstances
considered, the prospects of ihe countn
were never nice (latiering. In the Gal
veston Courier of the 6th of October is
publUhed a proclamatoin of Felix Hous-
ton to the citizens of Texas, inviting

them to join an expedition against me In

dians. . .

The plan is to raise an army of sixteen
hundred men, and march beyond the fron-tie- r

settlements of Texas. There a line of

blockhouses is to be built, an abundant stock
of provisions laid in, and the necessity ar-

rangements made to carry on a winter s

campaign. General Houston is very con-

fident of success, and the probability is, that

the project will be brought into operation.
We regret to learn that the attitude main-

tained b) Mexico to Texas is still hostile
and uncompromising. The Texian agent
in Mexico, in a late communication to his
Government, states that no disposition
for an amicable arrangement of existing
diffh ultes was evinced. He is not without
hope, however, that when the intestine
commotions of the country are pacified,
and Government is less occupied by insur-

rectionary movements he may then succeed
in obtaining a recognition of Texian

(QThe Central Railroad of Georgia is

advancing rapidly towards completion.
One hundred and twenty-tw- o miles are
now in use, and on the section between
the finished line and the Oconee, the su-

perstructure will soon be laid down. The
last 48 miles are now ready for gradua-

tion. The road commencesat Savannah, and
will terminate at Macon a line of exactly
190j miles.

Extract of a letter from Bamberg, da
ted 16th October, 1840. M. Wlnatoi-- ,

Minister of the United States in Berlin,
has been in our city for some days; he is
I ravelling through the States ol the hernia- -

nic to obtain a perfect. fBlII E Uhd- - r the abov-
knowledge of ils industry, commerce, and
public institutions. Mr. V heaton is
already known as one of ihe most distin-
guished statesmen, of his own country, and
has greatly benefitted it by his negotiations
with the German commercial Union. His
continued exertion to increase commerce
and friendly relations between the United
Slates of North America and Germany
merit the acknowledgments of the latter
country."

P. Darnes, who killed A. J.
Davis, late proprietor of the St. Louis Ar-

gus, has been tried, convicted, ami seu-taucc- d

to twelve months' imprisonment in
the Pcnitcntiar. Louisville Ado.

Exciting Incident. We saw a letter,
within a few days, written by a young
lady who, not many weeks since, was
journeying from this place to the West.
It narrates a very exciting occurrence
which took place on board the steamboat
in w hich she was a passenger, and of
which she was an eye witness. In par-
sing down the Mississippi river, our nar-
rator was summoned from the cabin by
alarming shrieks and great commotion
upon deck. On going up, she found that
a young lady lnd fallen overborn!, and
the boat in its progress was fast leaving
her behind. A gentleman on hoard im-

mediately divested himself of a part of his
clothing, and upheld her in the water un-

til a small boat came to the rescue of both.
The young lady, Ihus snatched from a

sudden death, wa the diughter of an
elderly gentleman who was on board of
tne no.it lureigners, neither ol
could speak English. On reaching
.1.1. C i r i

w iiom
the

no u. unu reeoveren irom iter infill, she
p .ssionately embraced hur deliverer, and
bestowed Zeiss after kiss upon him, as the
only way she could express her gratitude
and thankfulness; while the father rush-
ing from the cabin eageily proflired him
a roil of bank bilis. These being refused,
he ran to his cabin and returned with a
bag of gold which he likewise pressed
upon his acceptance; nor could either fa
ther or daughter be made to t:
or feel satisfied, why the proffered reward
would not be .iccptcd. Salem Obs.

Murder. On yesterday evening about
sunset, George D. Smith, Town Constable,
was shot by James Womack, anel expired
in a few minutes afterwards. The ball
entering a little to the left of the right
nipple, and coming out under the left shoul-
der blade. Womack was arrested and
confined in jail. Someruillc Reporter.

Mr. George D. Smith is a native of this
State, a brother of our Townsman, Mr.
Henry Smith, and formerly resided in this
County. Salisbury Watchman.

iFovcfflif.
From Europe. Ky the arrival of the

Britannia at Hoston, we have
dates lo the 29lh Oct.

The aspect of political affairs had pro-
duced an unfavorable effect on the Cotton
Market. There had been a decline iu pri-
ces of all descriptions of fully for the
l ist fortnight.

Cuna. Canton, June 5. The English
w re lying quietly at Macao. The Canton
market was cleared of teas, anel the Ameri
cans were preparing to leave by the end
of June. The expedition had not arrived.
The last seen of it was at Pulo Sopata, on
the 13th ult.

Attempted rfssasination ofLouis Phil-lippe.Asl-

King was passing the quay
of the Tuilleries on Ihe 15th, at 6 o'clock,
a musket was lircd at him. Ue escimed
unhurt. The assassin was seized. His name
is Darmes. He denied that he had
complices.

any ac

JLBOJT $20,000 OP MCH
iflnd Jtlaginjicent Goods,

C03IPRISIXG EVERY
Variety of Foreign and Domestic Manufactn

Can vow be had at the Cheap Cash Siorc
AT WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES.

WEDDELL,
WW s j" returned from the Nmthein Chits, ami the whole of i,,s extent'ii-- a chases have arrived, and are now ieady for inspection. His S:0vk
jest and most varied which has ever been submitted lor public i'ppiovj

!,r

superior quality and exceeding cheapness to an extent quiie uepretedeiiUV
ming a Mock ol every description of ' a!' h

xci? m ss? p
Itich and Splendid, Lscful and Ornamental

3

IN THE GREATEST PROFUSION AND

At most astonishingly Low Prices.
i noe Of Hi ous ot purcnasMig iiod ami at the same lime have an

vaneiy to from, will fiiul ii to iheir mteie-- 4 to fall at the

T ir h rourh. r i'O i . ISJO

Gen era I Com m iss io n
And Forwarciaug Slore,

POItTSMOUTII, VA.

Gtry;tn, I'icrcc, V Co.
Confederation, more uodeiMnned,

(Wm.

understand,

Liverpool

ll, in, have associated themselves ip
ii ss in Portsmoui h, and are pi ep u mg

lo eotuiuC" on ihe mosl extensive .Cilt- - Ihe

Iiect'tvhix, Vovjcnvdhig, and Gen-vi- al

Conimis-iui- i liusiness.
They have established correspondents

in all t!.e princlpd commeieial C;hes ol
th- - Unit'd S ate- -, as we ll as tht.se ol En
gland and ti e continent ol Europe. T.e
will transmit and in.pjri Piodnce, Goods
and Mtrchandize to .md from any A me
i cju and Eur ipean ports, on ihe best
terms with de-put- h. Those wl o
may lnv .r them wilh consijnmerits and

rd. rs, may th pnd on ih. ir pr mpt at
cnlion. IWiLTEli GH'VNN,

IV ir PlEZiCE,
J V. MclivlE.

N"V. 14. IS 10 47

Just Received,
lnd for sale ut Hit ( heap

'CASH STOS5E,
h Pn ees (;alicoe, liom Ci to 25,

100 ., Fiench do. h indsonw
and cheap; 150 mouse de lains,

bargains tv. r offer, d, 25 cents to
75 per yard, 80 p'a n a. id figuied
noes, nrnlt hjtgdf-s- ; 65 'dack and col
one! plain and !ig in sjjl ;, very low
prices jJiMES IFED DELL.

Novemher '22, 140

sate, or
i i V K i neat . Snifty and

uy.u juroucte w iih h . t ne
for one r iwohir-es- , ) o s.d'ed-- ii

! a g'-- 'd L' Mite HorisC .dl ol whicii
1 .a.il lo sell or cxeimng f..r mires

IFM. U lFILLS
12 Nov. i s4o. ,i

jYuticc.
.j:

tanire.

Ilarwss,

J WILL SELL OK LEASE, for a term
ul" )tars, the loliowiog Ueal E?lalt, to

1'h.it valuable Plantation and Tract oi
md on Swiif Cn-ek- whereon I former

ly lived, containing a:jt ul t70 acies, ol
winch lOOacrtsare I w ground".; with
ihe impiov n.ents thereon, consisting ol
a D eiiing house, kitchen and other out
muses, wilh extensive orchards and a

gr-;- t vineiy 4 iruit trees, and o;ieul Ihe
t st nitll seats on ihe eiek. The land
rituited iu ihe most healthy pait ol the

county, being hlesetl with e xcellent wn
ier and lying on ihe road Itadit g Iron
II d:! :x io hakigh, thiee miles weM h- m
Hill ardsion.

ALo, another Tract adj uning ihe same,
(on'aini-i- 750 acies, with the impr.v
meuts thei on, coiisistn.cr n a D vellin"
housf, krehen and Mii-di- house and or
chard. 'I his land has also 50 acres ol
low grounds.

ALo, one other Tract on Sippony
crjck, whereon J no Lewis now lives,
Cunt an.ing 200 aci es.

Also, mv Houses and Lots in the town
ot INashViile, wilh ihe
loeieon, consisting ol a two stm v Dwell

household mihI furniture belong
ing to ihe same.

no pi will buy or lease, wilh
ut first viewing premises, it S

thought that a further deseiip ol
them is unnecessary.

The terms will made suitable lo pur
chasers, & made known on to

JNO. DliJIKE, Sen'r.
Nashville, C. Nov. 6th, 1&40.

Important Sale.

PURSUANT loan order isSuinfff

i ' isw, will he sold on n
i )e jy aay oj ijcc r next, at the h,e7'
sidenee 4 John Long, (h e'd, in the

l Hamilton, heuvn n hours of
IO or 13 Likely IVcgrott

'

Of both .scares.

ALSO, some articles of Merchandi
Terms- -a credit of n.omhs will

',

given, the purchaser bond u i

v,. I. ii ' imi ui tu ecuriiies belore the
erty is ehnrgd. r

AL-Jl- Y INN C.

1yterdgfhi
1 day Nny'r, IS 10 47 2

I
The Subscriber,

just r ceivi d a Luge supr
boois and shoes, hh h P, P,i'

'deached domesiirS hed tick,
a'line Kentucky j-- ms MjV

naw, rose, Whitney, and n. gn,
Ladies cloaks at prices and an

of shawls and handkerchi,;
bought at auction cash and now tire:

Jll Low Prices,
At the Cheap Cash Store.

J.iS. IVED DELL
Tarboro', Nov. 17, KS40

COFFIELDKI.ru,
AIKRCIIANT TAILOR.

KE3 this method of informing

friends and the ru'dir tro'V,x,.
' h has jusi received splendid

dssurime.il of Fall and jVinltr

GOODS,
VJZ:

upeifi(K blue and black Cloth,
gieeo and brown
lthicnd Blackpib-- t do. for overroiS

,, Plain black and Lncy London
res,

,. Plain black and fix'd vlrr-- V'irf-,- ,

Figured woollen and rut nn ) do.

., L V.ilenciri, a id tf
du.

Plain black and fancy Slocks
Hijsojls, Collars. Gh ves,

He inviles an inspection of Ins oo3

as he is confi ! nl they cannot fail to ?'R

satisfaction as respects quality p'if

(jp(e-.ileme- wdio wish their
made up, can have them made and ir

merl in the most fashionable style. S

orders from a distance will be puoctu--

attended to.
Tarboro Nov. 10th, IS40

To Timber getters- -

hT TUESDW of November
we- - k. wiil be lei out lo ihe J0

und. r'aker, ihe gelling of ll"'
lor a New Hridge over T.n riv r

I'aib'i-ough- . Terms, will be

known on the day. Any infei aia'' "

Ihesnbj'Ct may b- - obtained on api' '

Mon to L.-w- is H nd, r.iib jr'.ug

77; COMMISSIOSF
Nov. IO l4o

James Weeldcll,

a. L
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Turner $ Hugh
KOHTII CJiliOLlS.i

ALMANAC
For 1S-21- ? Qi

Just reeeived an I lor s:ile ; ,

at t tie Haleigh prices, viz: 0 cen

75 cents per dozen, S3 50 "hiUl.
$6 for a groce, &c. No'


